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Previous studies of normal human keratinocytes have 
indicated that these cells express BB-1 antigen, an 
important adherence molecule usually associated 
with "professional" antigen-presenting cells. We 
studied freshly isolated epidermal cells and noted 
that the frequency of BB-1-positive cells in normal 
human skin varied from 2.6 to 7.4% of total epidermal 
cells. Two-color flow cytometry confirmed that kera-
tinocytes were the major cell in the epidermis that 
expressed BB-1, because less than 10% of total epi-
dermal Langerhans cells were positive for BB",,1. 
Northern blot analysis of RNA extracted from normal 
human epidermis revealed low levels of 1.7-kb B7-1 
transcripts, which were independent of the presence 
of epidermal Langerhans cells, again indicating that 
such transcripts were derived from keratinocytes. 
Keratinocytes cultured in medium containing low 
E pidermal cells are heterogeneous in their antigen-presenting cell (APC) functions. Langerhans cells, par-ticularly after "maturation," are potent activators of both naive and m emory T-helper cells [1-3]. In con-trast, keratinocytes, after being induced to express class 
II major histocompatibility complex (MHC) , fail to present antigen 
to T -helper cells [4]; instead, they induce clonal anergy [5,6]. 
Tolerogenic antigen presentation by keratinocytes can be explained 
by the two-signal model ofT-helper cell activation [7-15] . The first 
signal for T -he lper cell activation is APC derived (nominal antigen 
in the context of self class II MHC) and is antigen specific . The 
T -helper cell receives the first signal via its clonotypic T - cell 
receptor. Engagement of the T - cell receptor (signal one) by APC in 
the absence of a second signal results in clonal anergy. The 
APC-derived second signal for T-helper cell ac tivation is n either 
antigen specific nor MHC restricted . T he B7 fillnily ofmolecule~­
B7-1 (CD80), B7-2 (CD86), and possibly B7-3 [16-1 9]-is 
thought to compL;se an important second-signal componen t of 
antigen presentation that is responsible for interleukin-2 production 
by T-helper cells and preventing clonal anergy [1 2,15]. Potent APC 
(cultured La ngerhans cells, peripheral blood dendritic cel.ls, acti-
d; 
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concentrations of extracellular calcium (0.07 mM) 
expressed low levels of cell-surface BB-1. However, 
keratinocytes cultured in medium with higher levels 
of extracellular calcium (1.5 mM) lost cell-surface 
expression ofBB-1. Similarly, low-calcium keratino-
cytes expressed the 1.7- and 2.9-kb B7-1 transcripts, 
whereas high-calcium keratinocytes expressed only 
the 1. 7-kb transcript. Studies of the cell-surface ex-
pression ofBB-1 by plastic adherent monocytes indi-
cated that such cells do not respond to similar 
changes in extracellular calcium concentrations. 
Calcium-induced differentiation of keratinocytes 
regulates the expression of BB-1 antigen as well as 
transcripts, which is a novel mechanism for the reg-
ulation of this molecule. Key words: epitltelillmldiJfererr-
tiation/calci"m-dependerrtlco-sti"",latory moleCltles. ] Illvest 
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vated B cells, and monocytes) express high cell-surface levels of the 
B7 molecule [16,20 - 23]. The ability of APC to deliver second signals 
to T -helper cells is as important as the ell.']Jression of membrane-bound 
class TI MHC antigen in APC-T-helper cell interactions [13]. Indeed, 
the level of cell-surface ell.']Jression of such second signal molecules 
con-elates with APC fi.mction. Blockade of the B7 molecule using 
monoclonal antibodies prevents productive antigen presentation and 
results in clonal anergy [8]. In addition, all hwnan and mouse T-helper 
cells express counter-receptors for B7 co-stimulatory activity, CD28 
and CTLA-4 [23-26]. 
Because class II MHC antigen-bearing keratinocytes are n aturally 
occurring, tolerogenic APC that are similar to parafonnaldehyde-
fixed, "professional" APC [1 0], one would predict that keratino-
cytes would not express functional second-sign al molecules . How-
ever, recent studies of freshly isolated and cultured human 
keratinocytes indicated that these cells do express B7-like mole-
cules, as identifi.ed by stainin g pattems with the monoclonal 
antibody BB-1 [27-29]. In this study, we analyzed furthe r the 
ell.']Jression of B7-like molecules u sing flow cytometry and North-
em blot analysis . We report that keratil10cytes express a novel 
pattem ofB7 transcripts ill I/ iIlO. When cultured, keratinocytes also 
express BB-1 cell-sur£'Jce antigen as well as transcripts. Keratino-
cyte regulation of the expression of cell-surface BB-1 antigen and 
transcripts is sensitive to changes in the concentration of extracel-
lul ar calcium . Although the m echanism ofkeratinocyte responsive-
ness to calcium-induced modulation of B7/BB-1 antigen has not 
been determined , tlus phenomenon has important consequences. 
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The expression of this important signaling molecule enables kera-
tinocytes to interact w ith CD28!CTLA-4 - bearing T-Iymphocytes 
that are recruited into the epidermis during delayed-type hypersen-
sitiv ity reactions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells and Tissue Culture Human keratinocytes were obtained from 
surgica l specimcns of normal adult skin, with informed consent and 
approval by the University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry 
Institutiona l Review Board. After remova l of subcutaneous fat, thc skin was 
cut into ' squares of approximately 1. cm2 • T he picces of skin were floated on 
a solu tion of D ispase (Collaborative Research) /phosphate-buffered saline 
(1:1 vol/vo l) for 12-16 h at 4°C. Epidermal sheets were removed from the 
dermis, and single-ccll sll spensions were obtained by placing epiderma] 
sheets in 0.5% tryps in for 30 min at 37°C as previously described [4]. 
Epidermal cell suspensions were cultured in KER-1 medium [30] overnight, 
and then switched to either high-calcium (1.2 mM) or low-calcium (0.07 
mM) keratinocytc growth mcdium (KGM; C lonetics Corp ., San Diego, 
CAl at 37°C in a humidi fied incubator with 5% CO 2 , To cnrich for 
langerhans cell s, culture was continued for 24 hours and then nonadherent 
cells wcre washed, ovcrlaid on 3 ml of 14.5 g 'v., metrizanude (Metrizamide 
AG, 222010; Nycomcd AS, Oslo, Norway), and centrifuged at 650 X g for 
30 min at room temperatu.re. T he interface was washed ill Hanks' balanced 
salt solu tion plus 1 % fetal bovine serum. T his procedure Was repeated a total 
of three times. Langerhans cells could be identified using a hemocytometer 
and werc quantified by CD1 antibody stauung; the procedures routinely 
yielded 30-50% langerhans cell s. 
Human monocytes wcre isolated from healthy normal donors by standard 
Fico ll-Hypaque (Pharmacia Finc C hemicals, Piscataway, NJ) density gradi-
ent centri fugation. Raji cell s and A431 ce ll s were o btained fro m the 
American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) and cultured in 
Du.lbecco's modified Eaglc's medium (Gibco) supplemented as above with 
the addition of 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma). 
To study the effects of the concentrations of extracellular Ca ++ on 
monocyte B7 expression, we layered hcp:lrinized peripheral blood over 14.5 
g % metri zamide (Nycomed), and centrifuged at 650 X g for 30 min at room 
temperature. The interface was washed in Hanks' balanced sa lt so lu tion plus 
l tY;. fetal bovine serllnl . T h e 1110nolluclea r cell s were cultl.lrcd at a density of 
2.5 X 106 cells/ml in lU'MI 1640 medium with 10% feta l bOVUle serum 
(S igma) supplemented with antibiotics/antimycotics (Gibco). After 24 h of 
culture, the nonadherent cell s were removed and cultured in IU'MI 1640 (as 
described above) or KGM supplemented with high (1 .5 mM) or low (0.07 
mM) CaCI2 for 48 h. Adherent cell s were removed by trypsinization before 
staining for flow-cytol11ctric analysis. DuriJlg the last 24 h of culture, 
recombinant human interferon-y (IFN-y), 500 U/ml (Amgen, T housand 
Oaks, CAl, was added to some cul tmes. 
The primary allogeneic mixed epidermal-cell- lymphocyte reaction was 
performed as previously described [31] . T-cell proliferation was assayed 
using ['Hlthymidulc ulcorporation. 
Monoclonal Antibodies Unconjugated and biotinYlated monoclonal 
antibody BB-l (lgM) was a gift of Dr. Ed C lark (University of Washington, 
Seattle, W A); Hle l (lgG) and Leu7 (lgM) wcre purch ased from Becton-
Dickinson (Moun tajn View, CAl; CDl was purchased from Becton-
DickUlson; human leukocyte an tigen (HLA)-DR clone L243 was purchased 
as a hybridoma from thc American Type C lliture Collection. 
Flow Cyto metry Antigens were dctectcd on cell sltrfaccs by uldirect 
immunofluorescence followed by standard How cytometric ana lysis. Kera-
tinocyte cu]turcs wcre rinsed in serum-free Hanks' bal'lJlced sa lt so lution 
and detached from substrate into a single-cell suspension upon incubation 
with 0.1 % trypsin/0.03% ethylcnediaminetetraacetic acid at 37°C for 5 min . 
T he cells wcre then washed in icc-cold phosphate-buffered saline and 
incubated with primary antibodies on ice for 1-2 h as described . Cells were 
aga in washed in icc-cold phosphate-bufferd sa line and incubated with 
secondary antibodies (fl uorescein isothiocyanate-goat alui-mouse antigen-
binding fragment, F(ab')2; phycocrythrin-goat anti-mouse antigcn-binding 
fragment, F(ab')2; or streptavidin-phycoerythrin for biQtiJlylated primary 
antibodies) for 45 min on icc. Viablc cell s were gated On the basis offorward 
Ijght scatter and monitored by one- or two-color cytofluorography using an 
EPICS flow cytometer (Coulter Immunology, Hialeah., FL) . Data were 
analyzcd with the Cytologos software program (CoulteJ: Immunology). 
RNA Analysis RNA was prepared by the gUaludine isothiocyanate 
method. Cells were homogenized by res uspension io 6 M guan.idine 
isothiocyanate (Pharmacia FUle) and 1. 0 mM ethylcnediaminetetraacetic 
acid , pH 8.0) and repea ted passage through a 26G syrin ge needle. T he 
suspension was either stored at - 70°C or layered immediatcly over a 5.7-M 
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CsCI c u sluon and centrifuged at 50,000 X g fo r 18 h at 15°C. Pellets were 
resuspe nded in diethyl-pyrocarbonate-treated water and stored at - 70°C. 
Twenty micrograms of tota l cellular RNA was fractionated on 1. % aga rose 
gels containing 2.2 M formaldehydc and blotted by capillary action onto 
nylon ['l1embranes (Nytran.. Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) according to 
the m a nufacturer's instructions . Probes corresponding to thc entire open 
reading; frame of human B7 [31] or a ribosomal gene (PHE7) [32] were 
32P-labeled by the random oligonucleotide primer method to a specific 
activity of 1 X 10" dpm / J.Lg. The membranes werc hybridized ovemight at 
65°C iP 0.3 M N aC!, 1.% sodium dodecylsulfatc, and 150 J.Lg/ml sonicated 
salmon sperm DNA; washed at a stringency of appro,dmately T n, -20°C, 
and ex:posed to x-ray film at - 70°C with two intensifying screens. Other 
stringency conditions were not studied. 
RESULTS 
B7IBB-l-Positive Cells Are Present in the Epidermis at a 
Low Frequency The freque ncy ofBB-l-positive cells in freshly 
prepared epide rmal cell suspensions was studie d using flow cytom-
etry. The results showed a frequency of 2.6 to 7.4% of total 
epidermal cells (three diffe rent specimens of n ormal human skin 
derived from reduction m ammoplasties) . A typical flow cytom etry 
histogram is depicted in Fig lA, d emonstrating 7.4% BB-I-positive 
cells io this primary epidermal cell suspe nsion . It is n o teworthy that 
there was h eterogen eity in the degree of staining ofBB-1-positive 
epidermal cells, resulting in a broad p eak of positive cells in the 
frequency histogram . T his is in con trast to a positive con trol cell 
line su.ch as Raji cells, in which the level of expression of BB-l is 
more homogeneous (Fig lB). When compared to the frequency of 
epidermal Langerhans celis , th ere was a discrepancy between the 
frequ e n cy of BB-l-positive cells to CDla + or H Lel "'" epide rmal 
cell s (j.e. , Langerhans cells) , with the freq ue ncy of BB-1-positive 
cell s u.sually greate r than that of epiderm al Lan gerhans cells (data 
not shown). Two- color flow cytometry on e pide rmal cells enriche d 
for Lan gerhans cells (35% C Ola + cells) confirm ed that e pide rmal 
Langerhans cells w ere not the major epidermal cells that express 
BB-l, as o nly approximately 5-10% of COla '" freshly isolated 
epidermal cells were positive for BB-1. A representative two-color 
flow- cytom etry histogram is depicted in Fig 1 C. T h e majority of 
BB-1-positive cells in freshly prepared epidermal cells were kera-
tinocytes; BB-l-positive Langerhans cells w ere indeed rare in 
nOl'111;;l1 epidermis, at a calculate d fi'equency of 0.5 to 2 p er 1000 
epidermal cell s. 
B7IBB-l Transcripts Present in Normal Human Epidermis 
Are Derived from Keratinocytes We studie d cellular RNA 
pre p ared from freshly iso late d crude epide rmal cetls for the pres-
en ce of B7-1 transcripts (Fig 2A), using 32P_labeled B7-1 cDN A 
[31). In contrast to our positive con trol (RNA extracted from 
immo:rtaIized B cells) , which expressed the full compl e m ent of 
B7-l cran scripts (1.7- , 2.9-, 4.2-, and 10-kb transcrip ts), epide rmal 
cell s expressed low levels of the 1. 7-kb transcript and no other B7-1 
transcripts. As a negative control , we use d A431 cells, an immor-
talized keratinocyte-derived cell line that expresses ne ithe r B7! 
BB-1 antigen no r transcripts [31] . W e normalize d for the amount 
of RNA loaded into each lan e of o ur original gel by stripping the 
32P_labeled B7-1 probe from the nitrocellulose and reprobing with 
32P_labeled pHE7 (ribosom al RNA) [32] . We also pre pare d pri-
m ary e pidermal cell suspen sions and d e pleted epidennal Langer-
hans cells using a pane l of monoclonal antibodies (anti-HLA-DR, 
HLel. and CDla), followed by complem ent-media ted cytolysis. 
Cellular RNA was prepared from the remaining cells (Langerhans 
cell depleted or control epidermal cetls) for Northe rn analysis. 
Depletion of Langerhans cells from epidermal cell suspe n sio n s did 
n ot affect the presence of the 1. 7-kb transcrip t in cellular RNA 
probed with B7-1 (Fig 2B) , indicating that keratinocytes were the 
source ofB7-1 transcripts in RNA from epidermal cells. To assess 
the completeness of Langerhans cel.l d e pletion from e pide rmal cell 
suspeI'lsions used to prepare cellular RNA for Northe rn analysis, we 
studied th e ability of the untreated or Langerhans cell- d e pleted 
epidermal cells to stimulate a primary mixed epide rmal cell-
lymphocyte reaction . Whereas 3000 untreated e piderm al cells 
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Figure 1. B7IBB-l-positive cells are present at a low frequency in 
freshly isolated epidermal cells. Freshly isolated epidermal cells (A) 
were prepared and stained with the monoclonal antibody BB-l or control 
IgM , as described in Materials allli MetllOlls. The positive control was Raji 
cells (B). Freshly isolated epidermal cells (Langerhans cells enriched to 35%) 
were studied by two-color flow cytomctry. C) In tlus histogram, 3% of 
CDla - cells were BB-l positive (lift Ilpper 1"alira"t), whereas 1 % of thc 
CDla + cells were BB-l positive (right "pper 1"admllt). [n tlus contour 
frequency lustogram, a single-layer contour represents a single cell event; a 
double-Iaycr contour represents 100 single cell evcnts. FITC, fluorescein 
isothiocyanate. 
induced significant T-cell proliferation (14,648 cpm) in a 7-d 
primary epidermal cell-lymphocyte reaction, Langerhans cell- de-
pleted epidermal cells did not induce significant T-cell proliferation 
(1580 cpm, which is similar to the background proliferation of T 
cells cultured in mediwn alone, at 1283 cpm). These data confirm 
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that Langerhans cells were functionally depleted from epidermal 
cell suspensions u sed to prepare RNA for Northem analysis. 
Calcium-Dependent Regulation of B7fBB-l Expression by 
Cultured Human Keratinocytes Keratinocyte expression of 
B7 was a.lso studied ill /Ji/ro. Because epiderma.l keratinocytes are 
heteroge n eous in their state of differentiation [3 3], we hypothesized 
that such differentiation may influen ce their expression of BB-1 
'lI1cigen. Keraci.nocytes cultured in medium containing low concen-
trations of extracellular calcium expressed low levels of cell-surface 
BB-1 antigen as assessed by flow cytom etry, but levels were not 
detectable when keratinocytes were cultured in medium containing 
higher concentrations of extracellul ar calcium (Fig 3). As assessed 
by trypan blue exclusion, the viability of keratinocytes cultured in 
e ither high- or low-calcium medium was unifonnly excellent, at 
close to 100% (data not shown). Because keratinocytes modulate 
their expression of cell-surface BB-l antigen in response to changes 
in the extracellular calcium con centration , we next studied such 
cultured keratinocytes for the presence of B7-I transcripts (Fig 4). 
Whereas keratinocytes cultured under low-calcium concentrations 
expressed a 1.7-kb and a faint 2.9-kb B7-I transcript, keratinocytes 
cultured under high calcium concentrations expressed only the 
1.7-kb B7-1 transcript . 
Calcium-Dependent Regulation of B7fBB-l Expression 
Does Not Occur in Cultured Monocytes BB-I expression 
was studied in cultured, p lastic adh erent monocytes. Monocytes 
cultured in RPMI 1640 medium or KGM (low or higher con cen-
t\'atiol1s of extracellular calcium for 48 h) did not express cell 
surface BB-I antigen. Only monocytes that were cultured in the 
presence of IFN--y (500 Ulml for 24 h) were induced to express 
cell-surface BB-l antigen (Table I). These data suggest that the 
ca lcium-dependent regulation ofBB-l expression may be unique to 
keratinocytes. 
DISCUSSION 
In normal human epidermis, both kerati.n ocytes and Langerhans 
cells express BB-I antigen. Our two-color flow cytometry studies 
011 Langerhans cell- enriched epidermal cell preparations demon-
strated that rare, freshly isolated Langerhans cells express BB-I 
(5-10% of all freshly isolated Langerhans cells), indicating that 
keratinocytes were the major source of BB-I-positive epidermal 
cells. Our studies of multiple samples of nonnal human skin also 
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Figure 2. B7-1 transcripts are present in human epidermis. A, tota l cellular ~A was prepared from an immortal,ized B-cell I.ine or from freshly 
isolated epidermal ce ll s derived from the skin of two different donors . Northern ana lysis was perf0n11ed using 32P_labelcd B7-1 cDNA as a probe. Lalle 1. 
RNA from immortalized B-ceU line (BCl; positive control); IOll es 2 and 3, R.NA from cpidermal cells (EC) from two different samples of normal human skin 
derived from reduction mammoplasties; lall e 4, RNA from A431 cells, a B7-negative cell Lne. RNA loading was normalized using the ribosomal RNA probe 
pHE7. B, Depletion of LC from EC does not deplete B7-1 transcripts. Raji cells were the positive control (lall e 1). UnfTactionated epiden1131 cells (lml f 2) 
or Langerhans ceil-depIcted epidermal cells (lalle 3) wcre also studicd for the prescnCe of the 1. 7-kb B7-1 transcript. AI,iquots of such epidermal cells 
(unfractionated or langerhans cell depleted) were studjed in parallel for their abi li ty to stimulatc a primary allogeneic epidermal-cell-Iymphocytc reaction 
(see Reslllts). LC, Langcrhans cells. 
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Figurc 3. Calcium-dcpcndcnt regulation ofB71BB-1 cxprcssion by cultured human kcratinocytes. Passaged keratinocytes, devoid ofLangerhans 
cells, were cultured in medium with differing concentrations of extracellular calcium (as shown) . These keratinocytes were trypsinized and stained for flow 
cytometry as described in Materia ls alld Met/lods. 
indicated heterogeneity in both the frequency and the intensity of 
staining of such BB-i-positive cells derived £i'om different surgical 
specimens. 
In normal human skin, B7-i transcripts are derived from kerati-
nocytes . The pattern ofB7-i transcript expression by keratinocytes 
ill. "illo includes low levels of the 1. 7-kb transcript alone, not 
accompanied by the larger B7-1 transcripts (2.9 , 4.2,10 kb). This 
pattern differs from that of B7-positive lymphoid cells such as B 
lymphoblasts [16] and activated monocytes [22], which express all 
four of the B7-1 transcripts. Most B7-positive cell Hnes express all 
four B7-1 transcripts; some cell lines such as Burkitt's lymphoma 
cells express mostly the 1. 7-kb transcript, whereas other cells, such 
as anti-Ig-acrivated normal B cells, express predominantly the 
2.9-kb transcript [22] . It is possible that the keratinocytes producing 
B7 transcripts ill vivo are present at such a low frequency that the 
larger B7-1 transcripts may not be sufficiently abundant for detec-
tion by Northern analysis. 
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Figure 4. Calcium-depcndcnt regulation of B7-1 transcripts by 
culturcd human keratinocytcs. Passaged keratinocytes were maintained 
in serum-free medium that contained either low (0.07 mM) or high (1.5 
mM) concentration of CaCI2 . RNA was extracted and Northern analysis 
was performed using 32P-labeled B7-1 cDNA as a probe. Size markers from 
RNA from immortalized B-cdl line (positive control, not shown); lalles 1 
allli 2, RNA from a set of cultured keratinocytes (low and high CaCI2 • 
respectively); lalles 3 mId 4, R.NA from a second , separate set of cultured 
keratinocytes (low and high CaCI2 , respectively) . RNA loading was 
normalized using the ribosomal RNA probe pHE7. 
We also studied B7 expression by homogeneous populations of 
cultured first-passage keratinocytes devoid of any bone-marrow-
derived cells. Similar to the data reported by others [27-29), cul-
tured keratinocytes expressed detectable cell-surface B7/BB-1 antigen 
when using the monoclonal antibody BB-1. None of these investiga-
tors studied the effects of calcitml-induced differentiation on the 
expression of BB-1 antigen. Keratinocytes cultured in medium con-
taining low concentrations of extracellular calcium (0.07 n1.M) repro-
ducibly expressed a low level of cell-surface BB-1 antigen. However, 
keratinocytes that were cultured in higher concentrations of calcium 
did not express detectable cell-surface BB-l antigen. In parallel, we 
demonstrated that changes in tlle concentration of.extracellular cal-
cium also modulated the expression of B7-1 transcripts, with low-
calcium keratinocytes expressing a 1. 7-kb transcript as well as a faint 
2.9-kb transcript. In contrast, high-calcium keratinocytes expressed 
only a 1. 7-kb transcript, sinUlar to the pattern of B7 transcripts 
observed in keratinocytes ;11 villo. Our data are the first to imply that 
tile presence of the 2.9-kb tra.nscript may be necessary for stable 
cell-surface expression of this molecule and th~lt tile 1.7 kb transcript 
by itself may not be associated with cell-surface e>"'Pression of B7 I 
BB-1. Our data concerning the presence ofB7-1 transcripts in cultured 
keratinocytes contrast with those reported by Nickoloff el al [28], who 
did not detect B7-1 transcripts in cultured keratinocytes. The reasons 
for om' divergent data are not clear. We noted that keratinocyte-
derived B7-1 transcripts were not abundant; long incubation times 
were required to detect a weak signal in our autoradiograms under 
moderate-stringency washing conditions (see MalL,ials IIlId l'lifellwds). 
The effects of the extracellular calcium concentration on either 
basal levels of B7 or responsiveness to stimuli that induce the 
up-regulation of B7 on cultured lymphoid cells have not been 
studied previously [34-38]. Plastic adherent 1110nocytes do not 
Table I. Calcium-Dependent Regulation ofB7/BB-l 
Expression Does Not Occur in Cultured Monocytcs 
Control 
C ulture C;J ++ 
Mcdiuln lf (mM) Addition IgM UB-l 
RPMI1640 1.5 None 0.35 0.36 
R.PM11640 1.5 lPN-/, 0.47 1.71 
KGM 0.07 None 0.46 0.46 
KGM 0.07 IFN-/, 0.46 1.80 
KGM 1.5 None 0.45 0.42 
KGM 1.5 lPN-/, 0.50 1.48 
(/ Periphe ral blood 1ll01l0Cytcs were cultured for 24 h as described in Mlllc,.iflls (Iud 
Allef/lOt/s. T he medium was tben changed as indicated abovc to rel1love nonadhcrcnt 
cells. T he rctl"lOIilling adherent cells were c ultured for HIl additio'lOIl 48 h. during the l:lSt 
24 II in the Hbsel1 ce Or prese nce of IFN-y. 500 U/I11L. The cells were thcn tryps ill.izcd 
:lI1d stained for fl ow cytOlne try as illdi cated ill MnJe,.;als miff Nl cJ /imfs. Rcsu lts are 
prcscnted as mean fluorescen ce intensity (linear units). 
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modulate their cell-surface expression in response to changes in the 
extracellular calcium. Our data suggest that the calcium-responsive 
mechanism of keratinocytes may be unique to these nonlYI11.phoid 
cells, which implies that regulation ofB7 expression may be a cell-
and lineage-specific phenomenon. 
The B7 family of co-stimulatory molecules consists of gene 
products of at least two different genes, B7-1 and B7-2 [16-18]; 
there is evidence that there may be other B7 gene(s) encoding for 
B7-3 [19]. It has been postulated that the monoclonal antibody 
BB-1 may recognize the B7-3 gene product, although its gene has 
not yet been cloned to confirm tlus notion . Nickoloff et a/ [28] first 
described the discordant stait-ung pattern ofkeratinocytes usiug the 
monoclonal antibodies B7 (wluch does not stall1 keratinocytes ill 
sitll on tissue sections or ill, IIit/'O) and BB-1 (wluch does stain 
keratinocytes in both of these settings) . Our data using anti-B7 
reagents and BB- 1 are consistent with their observation (data not 
shown). If the monoclonal antibody BB-1 does identify the gene 
product ofB7-3, it must share some homology with B7-1, because 
when we probed RNA derived from keratinocytes with 32P-Iabeled 
B7-1 cDNA, we noted "classical" B7-1 transcripts (1. 7 kb alone or 
1.7 and 2.9 kb). These data favor the explanation that the rnono-
clonal antibody BB-1 recognizes a B7 epitope encoded by the B7-1 
gene, which may be the result of alternate splicitlg of mRNA that 
is expressed exclusively by keratinocytes ill IIillo and in IIitl'o . Our 
data concerning the stable expression of human B7-1 (DNA-
mediated gene transfection) itl the B7-negative keratitlOcyte cell 
litle A431 itldicate that stable expression of B7-1 by these cells 
confers reactivity with a variety of anti-B7 reagents, itlcludiug the 
monoclonal antibody BB-1 [31). Tlus finding suggests that B7-1 
either encodes the epitope recognized by the monoclonal antibody 
BB-1 or stabilizes the expression of another gene product. Clotung 
of cDNA encoding for keratinocyte-derived B7 will clarify this 
question and elucidate issues regarding the structure-function rela-
tions of the gene that encodes the B7 protein that bears the BB-1 
epitope. 
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Docloral Traillillg Grmrl 5T32 ARO 7472. 
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